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JACKIE COOGAN

IS REAL ACTOR

Child Film Star Carries
Off Honors in Show at

Strand Theater

Although .Iscklc ConRRti ciiimin-- t'

in nil kind nt difficulties In Ingwi-tlntln- g

hl sninll Ki'lf into ilia af-
fections of I ho gruff ix.aia tsptntn
in the dm nm of tho silver screen,
' My Hoy," tin tin captured onslly
"hi hearts or tin ik'n Htm ml
voith In the rob-- . Hut thru thn old
i - wu rototp by strict order.
fnun rlwtermlnoil nrpunrlo writer
"i A firm film nhcren.
Tnl'iin's hcnrl-rlcfcn- s nro di,n

i I ,lm kl hn taken pniuffmilon

r nli
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,ii I" flump, Infinitely
iiiiih up Jackie's liii-- i

.miuiik Imtnl- -

'i ii mhiriiMc, of
s unit or n

i lvit limlr, hut
irk nrnl tuttcr.

H i up lifkinv over
mice, and the n- -

il

i i ii i j t lc toy In n re-- i
.."I ' ' t kin Inn t that kind

'
i i it- In h" on nf those lu-

ll' i. -- in. b ill age Infant wondfr
liiiihcr, hn' Just H "rrg IT feller."

The little liny l nut only lend-Ini- c

tun ri In "My tiny" but th whoui
Mow, playing hi part with n snphls.

nt Ion unvxiiertsd la one of ten-i- r

yenn. lis wem In tho right
. Incest lioen life audience

The plot la simple. In Die slr-.'- :
nf a. crust hip henvluic pf

Miss Liberty la one llllln tiassngr
ulinae father wu killed In Krnino
nnl whose mother died two i i
nut U . At Kills laliind, "where
I'n in Iptriin 1 urn told where they to !

iff," ,lHfkln thwarts fata nnd the
immigrant offli:lHla by slipping
timiugh the aiiie with Mil 1'lnky--im-

ami her eight children, "who
line over third-clas- s hcrnuae tlieio
.im no fourth." I In ndoila mi tin-- n

tiling old mill'ir. mis us inline uheti
rlii'il nui Mtn llllln lllr riiitiilu III

liv dm kN," ilnkH hU priilu and hon-
or In hthnlf of In new "unite" nnd
iinnlly mi Mm Into the purl nf tinppl-i- n

mm In low of a very wealthy uoniHn
who happens to he his iiiiih.

DEM 0 CA N D I D AT ES

TO STAY TO FINISH

IHNTINfKI) VltuM tWIII? ONn
ilii'irtcr has alremly Imm ii open for
'ivithI days nt Kiniith nnd Muln.

However, I'lindldntea on either
or demoeriitlr tickets mo

paying little Httuntliui to hcuihiuar-ti'i'-

aaldu from nn occasional vlnlt
thrre to catch somo voter whom
thoy might othcrwIsH miss In their
rounds. Mont of their tlmo la spent
In clrrtilatlllK nhlling tho bilslnwts
men mill thu uoinvii, illstrlhutlm;

, litis nod olherwlnii Millrltlng votea.
OlIO t.'llllllllllllll liChH.

The only nutntundluK devetopmout
of ih .duy una tliu wllliiliawnl of
A. W. Ill Ink na n repulitleilii ciindl- -

ri t o for coiiltiilnaloner No. 3. Tho
i L'linil nl iik cniidldutoM ro J, M.

It. U Uunkli', .loneiili li'orca-mi-

nnd William II. l'ViideiHini,
Ari'onlim: to County lti'Klntrur It.

,1 Moore, the lugliHrHtloii thU your
will allow from U.ouu lo in.uun eor
Ilitk'Hlon liiivn been lixiued, Defl
nil" flKUiei will not bo nhHilunhla
until Tin'Biliiy, ho udvlned Moiiduy.
Ho xtiileil ulao (lint the rntlo of

la ubout two lo una Unm-
ount lo.

' TIiIm rntlo In not coimlalent with
Hint of two yeiira iiko, when, nrcprd-Ini- s

to I.nii Uulnn. leecielnry of the
i.'ouuty oluetlon hourd, tho miiubor
of rfulHt in ti titiM wiih nliout tlio eome,
hut the number of volera reulatcied
an republh'iiua nnd mi domouruts wua
nvurer eiiual.Iv Not l'nl lowed,

AVhelhvr it number of reiiiibllenna
linvn Hllnpeit lulu tho demouratla
column purmiinoiitly or If they hnvo
chanced politic merely for III" pur-pu-

of pnrtlilpHtlnt; In Iho ileum-crntl- u

prlmnry la it nuttier of conjeu
ture. However, tho law provldoa
tiuil one cannot cIiiiiihh lila pollllca
unieaa ho nppenra hetoro hla iokih
I in r at lOHWt an diiya prior lo un
elrrtloii nnd tiiHkva n declaratlpn
of hla Intention.

Thin yvar'a uatlmnlcd rntlo, nnd tho
fncl that few If any voter hunted
up their ii'Klntrara UU daya iiko. tu- -
Hii'Mlea the law 1k. not lo he fol
lowed, and that thero tuny bo root
Pllcatlona iliulng viitliig In the pit
mary.

Primary Notes

H. V, llnlea, di(mocrntlo canill
ditto for cominUnloiier No, 1, lie
lli'VCH he la well iitialltled to linndle
any of tho three coniinlwiloniM nlilpn
cipeelally atrcut conimlaalonar, water
Minmlaaloncr or pollco comiiiluloner,
Halea lata lled In Tulaa about
linen yciii'H, during which peilod he

Increases the
action of the
intestines

Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eatitiR Floischmnnn'a frosh
yeast.

Poctern are now agreed that
proper elimination of wane matter
tbould be brought about by food.
Ona doctor cornea tight out and
Hates plainly that the mdiicrlm-ln- tuu of cathartics ia on of tho
cautea of conillpatloru

ThyakUna all over the country
re recotnmendinr; l'lelnchmann's

(reidi yrast became It li a fresh
food, rich in thwe elements which
Iff p the inteatlnea healthy. Inona
teriea of tested case, normal func-
tions were retlared In from 3 days
toS weeks.

Tryltoutforyoureolf. Ilepln
riclsch-mann'- a

Yeast to your everyday
diet. Keep It up and tea bow nor-
mally and regularly yourlnteatlnes
ecu 13 o sura it'a Klelschmann's
Yeast the famllar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place a
standing order with your crocer.

li.i- - Inn II un a u r II in 'i
ll.ill iiIihiiik IiiI'oiiiik i" i I

n liriflilfiil of the tilt uli i

'lull, mi iirRHiiliiilliin foiin'd i'
boost TiiIm nnd ereiito Jobs for the
unnmnloved. II" tin hn n lit h Vi

Inycr for a numtwr of ymrs

"J am In a poaltlnn u ilavote nil
tha lime neceaaary to iTla nonpaiil-ra- n

wider commlailon, and. thin
nlioiiWI lie mi important (iialiria-tlon,- "

fliorue M. llerry, Jr., eandidnle
fur llila i oiiinilmlnn. enplalned yen.
ferday. Herry la nnaeil In the
real ealnle hiialneaa. Althmnh n
young nian hn hellnvm'h Huh pleniv
of hunliienn espi rletif e to iptallfy hlin
for a piiMition on Ihn water tnmnila-alon- ,

lie him lived In Tulan a num.
her of yenrn ami la well acquainted
with tho eltv'n needa.

Dnrln the admlnlatrfttlnn of (.'
S Voiinkninn, pteaent commlaaloner

f wntii nnd aawera, amim of the
ciiy'a moat linpfMtant waterwntkn
il linrtinont Improvement" Imve been
"tinted. The iirlriilpiil oho la lb
HpnMnnw wiiler pnileit with which
he b in Imen In l onalflnt toni h alncn
lli I. inula were voted. Anoilur la
Hie Inrgr ndilltlnn In tho filtration
plnlit, which will Innurn rlenr water
from the Arkiinwn until the Hpnvl-nii-

plant l rlnlahed. Thn filtration
e.ipailty hna been doubled. Many
other amaller Improvementa have
been made nt the pbtnt under I'mink-mnn'- n

aiipefvlalon. II" la n repub-
lican rar.dldate to atlcceed hlmaelf
to the off lea hn liolda.

Harry W. Klakaddnn, dernoerntle
catnllilHle fur coinmliwliini r No. a,
la prnlmbly na famlftar with Tulaa,
Ita pnaaeaalona and Ita needn, na nny
other form In tha city. He hna lived
here a number of yearn, nnd hna an
extremely wide acqiinlnlnncfl. Dur-
ing Hie war be waa an active flmira
In the wor of the Tulaa Colinty
Council of Deferae, nealeillnit Ilia
own hualnpaa that the work nf thn
enunrll of defannoMnlght not suffer
from neglect,

":fy record aa city triaaiircr and
the fact that f am Intlmnlely

with Tulait'a prngraaa
ahould he taken li.tn connlilHratton
In the prlniHry." . H. Short, city
tteni.urer and teplibllcati cuiiillilHte
for eommlaalnner No. 1, explained
yealeribiy. Hhun wua formerly In
the pnlnt mid paper biialnoaa, hut
lerently dlapoaed of hla Intereatn.
Hlnee ho hna been city IreAaurer ho
hna brought Iho cltv'a r'Oida na
they are kept In Ida office up to date
nnd ban Hlmpliriril them no they are
Intelligible to Iho nonenil public,

"To Introduce, the caiildateH mid
bnvo it Hocldl tlmo" will be tho pur-pon- e

of it democratic meeting to he
held Weilneadny evening In tlu dem-
ocratic hendriunrtera In the old ltoynl
tbenler building, It waa minniinced
Mtiiulny by Mra. ,7. ('. Hiirnett, vice
halimmi of tha deinocrHtlc city

central committee, rrlnclpnlly, lie
purpono will I"" to pieaent tho

for office, Mra. Iliirmlt ad-
mitted, adding with a nlnulo of re- -
Krct In her louea Hint thn noolal aide
of llfo would be neeoiidaiy thero mid
there would be no rerreehmeiitK.
Anybody, Junt no ho or ahe'a a ilemo- -

rnt, la Welcomo to Jim meeilng. It
will begin nt 8 o'clock.

New Dry l,nv IHnlrli'la,
WAHHINdTON, Mitrcli 13. DM.

alnn of tho cntititry Into 1R dlntrlctn
iih tho enforcement terrlloilen of
Ihn frdenil forco of cemial jirn- -

Jilbltton ngeutn wan nnunuiiced to- -

tilgbt by Commlnnloner Hnynea, 1.
(J, Yollowley, chief of ircnerrtl pro- -

hlblllon iiKentH, will bo In direct
chiiliro of Iho dlntliclw. i

i

The

ftmnrmaii.in

TEXAS SENATOR

STARTS A FIGHT

Mlanton Again Brings Up
Matter of Obscene

Matter in Record

WASHINGTON. March IS. Itep-ri- ii

iitailvea of Texaa, whom
the hoilne re. tntly, by n mu row inai-gl- u,

Voted ngalriat expelling becauan
of hla printing In tho Ciingiewiltiiial j

Itecord an nffldavlt chnracterlited
aa obaetie. atnrted another row nirr
that epln'ido today by rending on
the floor 100 or mote leltera from
pernnim In vailoim jiarta of the
eouiitty i nminenilltig hla artlon and
ietioiinclng the republican nttempta
lo oiiat him.

After he hnd concluded the rend-
ing nnd had left the eharnber. Hep-- I

Mondell, the reptihllcnn
leader, rnnrged that Ilia pcraona
writing the lellera intild not have
rend what (he Inniee ordered atrlck-e- n

rrom the Itecord tinleia coplea
hail been aeril them In deflmieii of
law. Ha ilei hired nil Hie aaaaulta on
congieaa alni e Ita nrgmilzxtlon
"rolled Into one" would not equal
the enormity of tha offenae of the
Texiia

Wanlcil Incident
Itenieaenlntlve (lariett Tenneaaee.

the ilennictHtlP lender, wboae renolu-tln- n

dlrrtlng that Itliintnii bo pub
licly reprimanded by Iho apeHker,
wua nilopteil iitianltnnilnly nfter fn

of tho .Moinlrll leaoliillou for
ixpiilalou, declared he hnd honed
the Incident might never be men
tioned again In the limine.

Unending that thn offenalvn docu-
ment wua nn affidavit by nn em-
ploye of the government printing of-
fice, detailing an awearlng
molch between two prlntera, Mr.
(Inrretl naked If niiv member could

whether thn affiant waa still In?ay government employ.
ItopreeenlHtlvo Cooper, repub-

lican, Wlncmialii, nfter n telephone
lalk with the limine printer,

Hint the man waa utlll on
the payroll, that ho wua Informed
that mi liiventlgatbin wan made mid
the only peranu who elated audi lan-
guage wiih lined waa tho nun who
made the affidavit.

Home nf tho lettera read by Illnn-to- n

crltlilzed tho limine, one from
ihln envlng tho general opinion
thero waa that It waa "compoaed
largely nf old women." '

libera contended that lll.mtnn
vaa the only member who daied
i ppose organized labor.

Oriclla Stoddard
Preaches for Miamians

MIAMI, March 15 Mlaa Orlelln
Sloddurd, girl preacher,
hint night preunhril her flrat acrmnn
hero nlncu alio becumo n licetmcil
prencber. Although the church wna
packed nnd atnndliig room wua hard
to find, tho youthful elargywomnti
illd not falter In her talk. AHer
thn aerinon abn apent aomo tlmo ex-
horting her hem era to aeek n now
llfo but thero wero no reNponaes. A
number of other youthful eonvcrta
Joined tlm girl preacher nnd ntood
with her whllu alio cloned tho acrv-Ic- e.

oilier churchea of tho city wero
nlmont deaertcd mid nua pnnlor

inemberH of thn choir nnd
other who desired to hear tho
voting woman.

Does your dentist ever show you the film-coat- s

on your teeth? I lis vlr.prous polishing is largely
done to remove them.

Millions find that these film-coat- s form despite the
daily brushing. Iiut now there's ji way to combat
that film, and we offer you a teat.

Wlint film does
Film starts as a viscous coat. You can feel it

now. It clings to teeth, enters crevices and stays.
It absorbs stains, making the teeth look dingy. It

forms the basis of tartar. Thus the luster of the
teetli is kept dimmed.

Film holds food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay. breed in film, and
they, with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Thus most tooth troubles are now traced to film.
They are due to the fact that old ways of brushing
do not effectively combat it.

new-da- y way

Hlnnloii

Closed,

nlleged

Germs

Dental science, after long research, has found two
ways to fight film. Careful tests have amply proved
them. Now leading dentists, here and abroad, ad-

vise their daily use.

RIG. U.S.

PAT.orr. a

77ic

A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern
requisites. Now advised for dally use by leading dentists
everywhere. Supplied by druggists In large tubes.
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Slate of Erie
J'llllOy ISUJIUOllO UUI u

UltlClf, March 13. Tho Wontcrn
Slate bank of Krlck, tluckham coun-
ty, failed to open for bililnuna to-
day, offlcera of the Institution de-
claring Its niinprnnlon na the direct
result of the cloning last week of
tha Wllkln-llal- e Htatg bank nt OKla-hom- n

City. !. B. Horln, active 'Vlco
lirealdent, raid the bank wna It) the
handa of the ainln bank commlaalon-er- .

The biitik'a nffnlra nre audi that
there will be no Ions to depoaltora,
officiate of the bank en III.

IS HELD

City llclicilu- - I'loniU Not fiullly,
la llclcnvil mi lioiul llcalli of

Child Caiino of Action,
I). II. Moodier, city (let ei ve Wftn

ariented nn an Information chnrg- -
Ing ninrinbiiighter In Iho aeennd de
gree, Monday afternoon nnd ur- -

ralgned before ,1 native fjuerry In the
county touithoiine. After pleading
not guilty to the charge .Mnndier
waa releaaed on bond to appear for
trial March 2S.

Mnndier la the? officer Who killed
Hobble Davla nt tho cor

ner nf Ninth nnd Main atreeta Da-- i
ember 9. while ehnotlng at nn

prlaoner, who afterward wan
arrente,' and proved to be John
Cnmeron, well known to Iho police,
who hna nerved aentoncna In two
different pent tent In ilea.

uctectivc .Milliliter una been a po
lice officer for the pant 1U yearn,
and ia well known In police clrclea.
having been elected countable In

in 1!13 which poaltlttu hn held
for two yeiira prior lo coming to
Tulaa.

Tho l)nvl hoy wna playing under
a tree near hla mntber'a home when
the abootlng occurred. Mnndier
nnd Cameron, hla prisoner, were
walking north on Main atreet, ni
they nenreil the corner, Cameroif
broke nnd rnn. Mnndier fired one
nbnt mid thin ia aupponeil (o bnvo
been deriectcd, alrlklng tho boy In
tho hend.

llnllivny Ago Haya Morn Mure dm-- t
ruction t'nilcr Way Tlian fur

Sotcral Yeiira. ,
rillPAOO. March 13 Mom enn- -

al ruction work la nctually under way
or projected hv the railways of the
country for 1922 than for auvcral
yenrn, according to atntlntira pre- -

eented by the Hallway Age. This
wna attributed to tho ahortngo nt
railway fncllltlea nnd tho Improve-
ment In railway not earnings within
recent mnntha.

"It la algnlflcnnt." tho mngnzlno
aald, "that public announcement hna
alrondy been tntido to conntruct over
five hundred mllea of new line this
year nnd contracts hnvo . already
been let for at leant half. Among
tho projecta nutliot Ircd nre an ex-

tension un tho Atchison, Topckn &
Hanta I'e from .Santa na. Knn., cant,
and ii lino 40 mllea long from l'nw-buak-

Okla., to Owen, which nro
understood to bo tho first of several
projecta which this road litis in con-
templation.

"Tho Hnlbia & TerrclJ, n Texas
road, hna awarded it contract for tho
coiiHlructlnn nt 3t mllea of n line;
tho Kaunas & Oklahoma .Southern
baa been authorized by tho Inter-
state commerco commission to build
71 mllea mid the New Holland, rt

& Mount Vernon hn
pciuilsslun from tho Mine

sotirco to build miles of line.

Not Her Fault
But why not keep teeth white?

JfVL
Ncw-Da- y Dentifrice

flank jCROWN ADVANCES,

FORSLAYING

BUILD MORE RAILWAYS

Use
20 Times

Send the coupon for
the y Tube.
Sec and feel the delight-
ful effect 3.

There will be

NO COST

Both are embodied In a dentifrice called Pepio-de- nt

a scientific tooth paste. To millions of peo-
ple it is bringing whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.

Five benefits
Pepsodent brings other desired effects. It multi-

plies the salivary flow. It multiplies the starch
digestant in the saliva. That is to digest the starch
deposits which may otherwise cling and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That is
Nature's agent to neutralize acids, the cause of
tootli decay.

In these natural and effective ways, Pepsodent
combats twice daily the great enemies of teeth,

Watch it act
The results are quick and apparent You can ee

and feel them.
Send the coupon for a y Tube. Note how

clean the teeth feel alter using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the
film-coa- ts disappear.

The test will be a revelation. It has brought to
millions a new era in teeth cleaning. Learn what it
means to you. ,

Ten-Da- y Tube Free 709

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Dept. 1101 S. Wnlmsli, Ate.

Chicago, 111.

Mail 10-D- Tube of Fepsodtnt to

Only en tuba to a family.

MANY MORE DIE

IN AFRICAN WAR

CONTINL'KII moil FA OR ONK
Kruegemdorp mid l.lerfonteln. The
tebela defended both places stub-
bornly, losing heavily.

LONDON',
Hmuta leaned

March 13. 1'remler
n. etnlnment today,

Iteutot'a Johannesburg correspond-
ent aaya, declaring Hint the preaont
levnliitlouary movement la the
work of extromlata who nre using
Hie etrlkn at the mines ns a clo.tk
fur the iliaseTiilruitloii of Hyndlcullnt
vPuva. The premier declurea Hut
military position la well In hand
nnd with the of the
loyal cltlrena who are actively aup-- i

ii,g the government It ahould not
tnke long lo peaceful
i otiilllionn.

rremlep Hmuta In hla atnlemenl ;

lililn Hint while n general etrlke 111

H'lulh Afrlia has been declared the
mnna of the workers and trades
unionists oiitelde of tho Hand have
ref until to he stampeded into It.

The outstanding feature nt the
situation, he nna, hna been the ex-
emplary behavior of the natives.

RAINFALL IS GENERAL

Oklahoma (ircutly llcncflla by
MnlMuri'. HcutlcH Precipitation

In lauv Moulin.
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 13.

Oklahoma received the heaviest
nilnfall In seven months today, ac-
cording to reporta from the United
.States weather bureau here.

from all parts of tho atate In-

dicate that the precipitation was
general. Hllght rainfall was pre-
dicted for some sections tonight,
with clearing weather tomorrow.

Crops nro In Ideal condition, ac-
cord I in? to Join A. Whltehurst,
president of. the sate board of ngrl-cultiii-

Wheat baa been groatly
Improved In the last Hi days, dun
to the recent rains, he until, and tho
crop is "practically made." Num-
erous complaints from tho western
part nf the state on damage caused
by creep bugs have been received nt
tha board of agriculture. Iteglc;s,
especially around Kl Itcno, report
heavy damage from tho pent.

ALL READY FOR TRADE TRIP.

diioruim of H. o CI at iber of Com-liiir- 'o

and heatlily Indorsed tho
in emi nl to tnitke an nuto ncouiln- -

! tame trip through the oil field
towns of the paage country nnu as
far west ns Itlackwell.

Committees on program, banners.
Itinerary and publicity, wero np'
pointed and will work as fast ns pos-

sible to complete their task nnd bo
alils1 to report at tho noit nntl final
meeting to b held In the nudlto-Hu-

of the municipal building
Tuesday night, Mnrdi 2!.

Appropriate banners of uniform
slue will be u4l for each car en-
tering tho excursion.

The trade extension committee of
which O. Y. Vnndever la chairman,
baa been designated na tho execu-
tive (iiinmltteo for tho nuto trade
excursions, and will be In a position
In furnish anv Information to tboae
denlrlng it, who contemplate partic-
ipating In excursion.

WOMAN HIT BY

Scrimndy Injured In Accident on
Main Street .Manila, Mght.

Mis. ,N. J. Knclscl, 601 North
Itoulder nvenue was struck by nn
niitoitinblle and ierlniinly Injured nt

jit n i'iock .Miinuiiy ingot ns nuo whn
(.lousing tho Intersection of Ma.n
and Second streets, by J. K. H.
Clair. North .Main street. Ht

Clair, mi employe of the Mount
Cooper Iron works was released on
bond after un Investigation of the
accident. Tho Injured woman suf-
fering from n slight fracture nf the
skull, one broken rib and several
slight bruises. At a late hour Mon-
day night her condition was said to
be very favorable.

Shoo I'lirtorlcs Cut Viigc.
UOSTON, Match 13. A wnge re-

duction of 10 per cent for employes
of shoe factories of Hrockton nnd the
Mouth Hhorn district wna ordered by
the state board of conciliation nnd
hi nitration today. The decision ef-

forts 41 factories employing about
21,000 workers.

Well Increases Production.
Tteports Monday night indicate

thu well
No. 2, on the Tiger farm, near
Okmulgee III which
cniui"ln with n Xlow of 1,000 bar-
rels, has Increased production to ap-
proximately 2.300 barrels.

Charged Willi Stealing Tire.
Tulsii limbless Men linlorw Plan to; T'AWHI'HIvA, Marrli 13. J T

Take excursion In Autos. 'Lradford la held hero by tho eounij
Notwithstanding Hi in lenient barred with larceny. It is ullcgcd

weather Monday nlRbi more than that ho waa found m possession of a
thirty hualnr-- s men met in Hie an t'olrn nji mobile n lnr he

MARYJAN
Gussie,

Goose.
Gives

Mary Jane
Some

Advice

AUTOMOBILE

Uobliison-I.eteher-Olbso- ii

j.NE day Mary Jane was walking
where Gussie Guppy the old
white goose was showing eight

or ten of her youngest children the best
places to look for worms.

Gussie wan very busy, but said "Good
morning, Mury Jane. You ought to be
mighty glad you don't have a big fam-
ily like I have, to provide for."

"Only yesterday little Launcelot was
chasing a frog, and he fell into a ditch. t
1 had the awfullest time getting him
out. And when I did, he was mud up
to his cars. It took me all of half an
hour to get him cleaned off again."

Mary Jane said she knew just how
that must have been.

For her mama had the same sort of a
job with her brother Bobby. Bobby
was crossing the brook, and hc slipped

You Don't Need
to your grocer to find

delicious Mary Jane Syrup. It's
syrup with little girl, Mary Jane,
in circle on Nothing

appetizing for pancakes, hot bis-

cuits, or spread bread children.
Get some today at your grocer's. He
will that you know when
you "Mary Jane."

U.!..Ci:.McV.Y llltOKr.HAGi:
ltciircscntaiHcs

SIS Insurance Hide, Oklahoma City, Okla.

offered to sell to the original owner.
Leadf .rd was arrested by the city
police on complaint of tho man who
claims the lire was stolen from him.

57
Five
Good
Qualities
Good color, good smell,
good taste, good tomake
other things taste bet-

ter, ' and good for the
health. That is Heinz
TomatoKetchup. Made
right and the materials
are right. Free from ar-

tificial preservatives
and coloring matter.

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

the MERRYJOURNEYS of

"J'm going lo teach you hou) to make detlcioug fudge
tome day", Mary Jane iay$ to Cuttle.

off the stepping stones and fell in the
mud. They had to turn the hose on
him, before they could the buttons
to unbutton his clothes.

And then Mary Jane told Gussie
Guppy they had party up at her
house last nigh t,with the'most wonder-
ful Mary Jane Fudge you ever tasted

made with Mary Jane. Syrup.
"It's the easiest thing you ever saw

to make the most delicious fudge out
of "Mary Jane Syrup" said Mary Jane,
"I'll teach you how to do it sometime,
and we'll give party for Launcelot
and the children." And Gussie said
"don't forget." And then she went
home and put her children to bed.

LOOK FOR the Mary Jane Story about
"How Hungry Henry Stole Mary Jane 'i Lunch"

PRFF For cnl,dren' The complete set of 12 NEW Mary Jano Fairy Tales, beau- -
tifully illustrated, tent free on receipt of ono Mary Jano label taken from a

can of Mary Jane Syrup. Write the Corn Iroductt Refining Company, Dept. A, Argo, III.

Glasses
when you go

the
the

the the label.
o

on for

know syrup
say

CO,
Sales

find

a

a

next

"

MARY JANE SYRUP
WITH THAT DELICIOUS SORGHUM FLAVOR

The

Harlow

Brokerage''

Bankrupt

and

Mighty

Purchase

SHIS

Positively

Begins

Thursday
March 16

at 9 a. m.

'and
Will Continue

for 10 Days

This Is a

Bonafide

SALE
Thousands and

thousands of dol-

lars' worth of de-

pendable merchan-
dise for men, wom-
en and children,
will be placed in
your homes at r-
idiculously low
prices.

You will find
everything marked
in plain figures
and strictly one
price.

Watch for
the

Four-Pag- e

Circular

Harlow s

Brokerage
112-11- 4 S. Main St.


